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BEAVEn'S AT 1VOnxC.

THE BABY BEAVEIIS DAM,. is quite a. beaver nman, to-day. They say,
"I .vLîwo! a naturallst la eastern Maine," you know, that.-.ay down East there, is a

xaid, a well-known Maine college professor, beaver dam that two .hundred thousand
go ho wouldn7t ho canvinced that beavers dollars c)uId flot build the like of. Oh,
could build dams until ha saw it done with mon don't know everything, The wasp
bhis own oyes. fleis ahawfully incrçdujlouq knew hoW te . niake paper beforeý ,we
fellow anyway. One day 1 boigbt a baby did2"
beaver of a hunter who traps theus, and sent
hlm to my akepticil friand. Hlogrew greatly I FLYING FOR 1REFUGR,
att.ached to the little fefllovand kept hlm TIIERE vas once a littie bird -chased by, a
ii~the bouso; but hooften wroto me tbat baw k. and in its extremity it teck refuge in,
his beaîer didn't show any propensity at ail the bosom cf a tender-hearted man. Therel
for dam-building. One Monday, washin. 'it lay, its wings quivering-with fear and iLs,
day,-his vife set a leaky. pail, full of water» little beart thrdbnvg, against the ,bosn cf
on theikitchen flao. The beaver was in thegocdý mah,yrhilsttho, -hawk kept hover-
the kitcheni--he vas only a baby then, ta; ing everhead, -as i ig," Deieruha
md lie, saw the vater oozingy eut cf the bird that Ixnay:devour.it." Now wil that
crack la the pal. Ho scaxnpered eut inte gentie, kind-hearted, man take the Éot littie
the yard, brought ln a chip, and began build- creature,-that puts, its trust in. hiR, out of

jlng lus dam. The naturalist-was summoned, bis bosom and deliver iL up te the hawk ?
Ho watched the little fellow, thunder.struck. WhaL. think ye? Would yen do ii? No,

«adh, Leave that pail -thora, vile, tili ntuver. Well, thon, ig yen fiee for refuge
domday, if needs be, and lues see what inte the bosoni cf Jeans, who came te save
the littie fallow wiii do.! The beaver kept the lest, do you think ho vil ever deliver
&t it four weeks, until ho hadIbulit j% sulid dam y.ou up to yc.ur deadly fie? Nover! nogver!1
e4awxonxithe pail. My natuxalLt friand nover 1

TUE SWINGINQ OUA1I.

D3Y AMY TALB3OT DUNN.

C,ý>E let US Mako a swingriog.çha
And this inhow it is:

I hold myseif my own Ileft wrist.,
And brother hoe loldehis,-

We k,sp each oi1ieraïrigbt.wrist
And niake an even zquare--

And here we lauve the rockaway,
Tao little s>inging chair..

"Herm now, you, bonny B.tbyB,ËUJ
Cane here ausd tako a eeat

We'll carry yen actoss the stojýs&
That hurt you 'r littie feet.

Just put one armn ayeund my necl4
Ând oe arn arund, our ,.rothe.

Odon't vo have suni> joll, dýes
-plaYing with each othor 1"

Thei* ruother said, 'when tliey câmÎi
'Thoeir thrce heads in.i rowZ 4

<Wiy, that's a play I used w piay'
Some twenty Yeats agol»ï

"Some twenty Yeats ago 1 ' tl(iy cru
"Can you remeinbeà pliys

That happened twenty Yeats ago-
That rýan -thousaM dý àasi '

BOY- CZ1iOTE P

IT is the -greate~ls delusion i:aý thé;,"
for a boy to-get the idea that bis -lif. à
no consequenqe, ad that, the chbracter c
willnct benotlced. A-&manly,,truthfull
wiii shine liko a star ln .any commuai
AÂboy, mýypose as muc.h pnobilechN
ter as a mnan. Hoe my se, sp6â~ a>ad'ed
the truth that there jshal1 be no discount
his.word. And. there axe.,such noble <2ý
tain boys; and vi.der an&.deeper .thau-J
a!rpttothink is their ifluence., Theý
ýthe king boys among their feUolps, ýhq
an immenuse -influence 'for gop;Cî,: aai4Jý
avnd, respected because 9f th-e' .siupleoram

Dear., boys,do be tratifuL,... Eep
ýword -as; abeolutely. sacred. Roep.q
appointusents -at theý -homaf;. fk&,
*known.for your fidelity te 4Uie ip.ra*

e6ve4ry1:riendship..f:l tes.tje;~
gcod..,.-Chiud'a Papr.

PINGBES'AND FRS

"USE YOUr fo k, JohxuxieU Hv'
£FogotMtn 90 soon what! aol yýu.
Minxg y9ýur fingers ?

e el, maranta; fingers were 'iade
.fore forksj

<yes.;. I knOW very vell:the *ae <
nýf4 your finie 4
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